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INTRODUCTION

Fish trophic ecology, food preferences, diet composi-

tion and diet overlap between coexisting species have

been an issue of research for years (e.g. Hynes, 1950;

Men delson, 1975; Wootton, 1999). Knowledge of fish

diet is important, among others, in defining the role

of fish species in a system, their inter- and intra-spe-

cific relationships and their functioning within food

webs (Pauly et al., 1998; Stergiou & Karpouzi, 2002),

while it has been used for monitoring and manage-

ment purposes (Zambrano et al., 2006). Furthermore,

fish trophic ecology (trophic guilds, feeding habits)

has been incorporated, among other metrics, in evalu -

ating systems for the assessment of the ecological

quality of the surface water ecosystems according to

the European Water Framework Directive 2000/60/

EC (European Commission, 2000). 

Fish feeding ecology and food preferences have

been described for several marine and freshwater

spe  cies (see Froese & Pauly, 2012). Especially for the

Mediterranean region, such data is of major signifi-

cance, due to the particulate importance of Mediter-

ranean systems as biodiversity hotspots (Griffiths et

al., 2004) and their recognized differences from other

temperate systems (Alvarez Cobelas et al., 2005). 

Fish communities in Greek lakes are characteri -

zed by the dominance of omnivorous cyprinids (Bo-

bori & Economidis, 2006; Economou et al., 2007) and

the rarity of piscivorous species. However, despite

their wide dispersal, data concerning their diet com-

position are limited with most of them referring to a

spe cific species from one lake (e.g. Iliadou, 1991; Po -

li tou et al., 1993; Kleanthidis & Sinis, 2001; Chrisafi et

al., 2007; Gkenas et al., 2012). 

The present study is the first effort to comprise in-

formation on the diet preferences of the most com-

mercial fish species in Lake Volvi. The objectives we -
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(piscivorous), (ii) species feeding seasonally exclusively on zooplankton (zooplanktivorous), (iii)
spe cies with omnivorous feeding habits and preference in detritus and Chironomidae and (iv)
om   nivorous species that consumed mainly arthropods. Fish trophic niche widths were low, indi-
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re: (a) to provide qualitative and quantitative data on

the seasonal and size related fish diet composition,

and (b) to define trophic guilds and assess food utili -

za  tion and competition within and among species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Lake Volvi, situated in N Greece (Fig. 1), at 37 m

a.s.l. has a surface area of 68.6 km2 and mean and

ma ximum depth of 13.8 m and 19 m, respectively. It

is a eutrophic lake that stratifies during summer (Mou -

staka-Gouni, 1988), it is listed under the 79/409/EEC

Directive, the Ramsar Convention, it is included in

NATURA 2000 sites and it is part of a National Wet-

land Park. 

Fish sampling

Samples were collected seasonally (summer 2005 –

spring 2006), during three to four consecutive days

for each season, mainly from the western part of the

lake (Fig. 1), since no spatial differences in the limno-

logical features of the lake have been reported (Kai -

ser li et al., 2002; Gantidis et al., 2007). When neces-

sary, additional fish were collected from the eastern

part. Gill nets (100 m long, 3 m height) of 8 different

mesh sizes (from 12 to 60 mm knot to knot) were

used. The nets were dropped in the evening and lifted

the next morning, ensuring thus an approximate sam-

pling duration of about 12 hrs. This approach was

chosen due to the small number of fish caught when

nets were left only for a few hours in order to avoid

food digestion. Only Alburnus sp. Volvi specimens

were collected after two hours netting, since a suffi-

cient number of individuals was caught. All specimens

were immediately preserved in 10% formalin solu-

tion. In the laboratory, individuals were identified to

species level (nomenclature after Kottelat & Freyhof,

2007) and measured for total length (TL, cm) and to-

tal weight (W, g). For gut content analysis the recom-

mendations suggested by Stergiou & Karpouzi (2002)

were followed. 

Diet analysis

For the diet analysis, the stomach contents (for the

spe cies Anguilla anguilla, Esox lucius and Perca fluvi-

atilis) or the contents of the first 2/3 of the gastroin-

testinal track (for the rest of the cyprinid species) we re

used (Vašek et al., 2003) with the exception of Albur-

nus sp. Volvi for which the first 1/3 of its gastrointesti-

nal track was used (according to Politou et al., 1993).

Prey items were identified to the lowest possible taxo -

no mic level, counted and weighted (wet weight, in g). 

For each species, feeding activity was evaluated by

the vacuity index (VI%), estimated as the percentage

of empty guts (Hureau, 1966). The fullness index (FI)

was expressed for each specimen on an empirical sca -

le, ranging from 0 (empty gut) to 5 (full gut). 

The gut contents were assessed by calculating (a)

the percentage of frequency of occurrence FO% =

(number of guts containing a food item/total number

of guts with food) × 100 and (b) the percentage gravi-

metric composition W% = (wet weight of each prey

item/total gut content weight) × 100 (Hyslop, 1980).

For small sized food categories, the weight of each

prey item in each gut was estimated indirectly, using

the individual weight of each species known from lite -

ra ture (for zooplankton: Michaloudi, 2005; for Chiro -

no midae: Economidis, 1991; for nematodes and os -

tra cods: Wolfram-Wais et al., 1999). 

The index of relative importance (ΜΙ%) of each

food item was estimated according to Castriota et al.

(2005) as follows: 

MI% = [(FO% × W%) / Σ (FO% × W%)] × 100

Diet diversity was measured by the Shannon-Wie -

ner index (Hʹ) (Krebs, 1994) as: 

Hʹ= –∑
m

j=l 
Pj loge (Pj),

where Pj is the proportion of the gravimetric contri-

bution (W%) of food item j in the diet of species. 

Diet breadth was estimated using Levins’ standar -

dized index (Bʹ) (Castriota et al., 2005): 

,

where Bʹ is Levins’ standardized index for species i,

pij is the proportion of the index of relative impor-

tance (MI%) of food item j in the species i diet and n

is the number of food items. The index ranges be-

tween 0 and 1 and is used to show the relative level of

diet specialization of a species. Low index values

characterise a species diet dominated by few prey

B’= -1(           )1
n-1

1

Σj pi
2
j
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FIG. 1. Map of Lake Volvi with the fish sampling areas.



items (spe  cialist) while high values are indicative of a

more generalist diet (e.g. Ellis et al., 1996). 

The degree of niche overlap in the diet was esti-

mated using Schoener’s index (Schoener, 1970) as

follows: 

,

where S is the Schoener’s index, pxi is the proportion

of modified index of relative importance of food item

i in the diet of species x, pyi is the proportion of food

item i in the diet of species y and n is the number of

food categories (Castriota et al., 2005). The index ran -

ges from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (total overlap); values

grea ter than 0.60 are indicative of biologically mea -

ning ful diet overlap (Wallace, 1981; Clarke et al., 2005).

Statistical analysis

Analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) and t-test

were applied accordingly to test for seasonal differ-

ences in VI and FI values after running the Shapiro-

Wilk test to check for normality (in all cases, p>0.05).

For within pair differences, the Fisher’s LSD test was

further performed. Testing for differences in diet

com  position per species per season, as well as per size

class, Kruskal-Wallis test was applied on the MI%

values of the most abundant species, after arcsine

trans formation. Size-related variations in fish diet

were examined after dividing the most abundant spe -

cies into three size classes: small (TL <20 cm), medi-

um (TL between 20.1 cm and 30 cm) and large (TL >

30.1 cm) except for Alburnus sp. Volvi, where no size

classes were identified, due to the narrow length ran -

ge of the specimens examined. For species where only

two length classes were defined, the Mann-Whitney

U test was applied accordingly. Functional feeding

groups were identified by multivariate analysis (Clus-

ter Analysis). Two matrices were constructed, based

on the MI (%) composition for each species per sea-

son and per size class accordingly. Data were square

root transformed, in order to reduce the weighting of

abundant food categories, prior to calculation of simi -

larity matrices based on Bray-Curtis similarity index

(Bray & Curtis, 1957). Significant differences between

groups resulted from Cluster analyses were tested by

the Analysis of Similarities (ANOSIM). In addition,

similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER) was used in

order to identify the food items contributing to the

similarity within and dissimilarity between groups

(Clarke & Gorley, 2001). For all the above analyses

the PRIMER (Clarke & Gorley, 2001), Statistica

(StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA) and SPSS (SPSS Inc.,

Chi  cago, USA) software were used.

RESULTS

Diet analysis

A total of 964 specimens, belonging to 10 fish species

and 4 families, were examined with TL ranging be-

tween 8.9 and 49.0 cm (Table 1). The number of the

species caught varied among seasons, with the most

numbered species being recorded in summer (Table

1). In general, for all species examined, mean VI val-

ues were higher during autumn (51.8%) and lower in

summer (25.5%). However, no significant differences

were found between any pair of seasonal VI and FI

mean values (ANOVA, p >0.05). Within spe cies,

sea sonal differences of FI were observed for Abramis

brama, Alburnus sp. Volvi, Perca fluviatilis and Scardi -

nius erythrophthalmus (ANOVA, F >4.43, p <0.005),

between summer-autumn and autumn-spring combi-

nations (Fisher’s LSD test, p <0.05). Mo reover, size

related differences of FI values were ap parent only in

Abramis brama, between medium and large size class-

es (F=3.053, p <0.05). 

Thirteen food items were identified in the guts ex-

amined. Within species, the index of relative impor-

tance (MI%) did not differ significantly among sea-

sons (Kruskal-Wallis test, p>0.05; Fig. 2) and size

classes (Kruskal-Wallis test, p> 0.05; Fig. 3). Abramis

brama consumed mostly Chironomidae (up to 83% in

spring) and detritus (up to 80% in autumn), with the

later being the most abundant food item (up to 75%)

in the large sized specimens. Vimba melanops exhib-

ited a high preference in arthropods (up to 90.9% in

winter), which also domi nated (76%) in the diet of

the medium class individuals. Alburnus sp. Volvi was

the only planktivorous species, with a narrow dietary

breadth (Table 2), feeding almost exclusively on zoo-

plankton in winter and spring (up to 99.9%), while in

summer and autumn species diet was more diverse,

including arthropods (up to 61.5% in autumn) and

detritus (28.3% in summer). Carassius gibelio fed dur-

ing summer and autumn mainly on detritus (up to

94.6%). Zooplankton was the most preferred item

during winter and spring (68.9 and 87.6%, respective-

ly), constituting up to 72% of the small size speci-

mens’ diet (Fig. 3). Perca fluviatilis was exclusively a

piscivorous species, show ing the lowest trophic diver-

sity, while Scardinius erythrophthalmus exhibited a di-

verse and generalized diet (Table 2). The main food

S= 1– 0.5(        – pyi )Σ   pxii=1

n
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items consumed during summer were macrophytes

(66.4%), followed by fish (17.1%) and arthropods

(15.3%) while in autumn the diet of the species was

supplemented with nematodes and detritus. The later

was the most significant food item in the species diet

during winter (72.3%, Fig. 2). Detritus was also abun-

dant (50%) in the diet of the small sized class speci-

mens, whereas, medium sized in dividuals of Scar-

dinius erythrophthalmus preferred main ly macro-

phytes (80%). Generally, the studied spe cies, with a

few exceptions, exhibited a more diver se and general-

ized diet during summer and in small si ze classes
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TABLE 1. Vacuity Index (VI%), Fullness Index (FI) and descriptive statistics of the total length (TL, cm) of the fish species

used for diet analysis per season. n: number of specimens, SU: summer, A: autumn, W: winter, SP: spring. Species names ac-

cording to Kottelat & Freyhof (2007) (name abbreviations in parenthesis)

Family /Species VI FI TL (cm)

Season n % mean ± SE mean ± SE Min-Max

Anguillidae

Anguilla anguilla (Aa) SU 1 1.0 32.0

Cyprinidae

Abramis brama (Ab) SU 38 47.37 1.2 ± 0.2 28.41 ± 0.72 20.4-38.3

A 55 56.36 1.5 ± 0.2 30.54 ± 0.49 24.8-36.4

W 83 73.49 0.7 ± 0.1 25.82 ± 0.36 17.5-33.0

SP 41 56.10 1.1 ± 0.2 28.39 ± 0.97 19.7-44.0

Alburnus sp. Volvi (AspV) SU 26 19.23 1.6 ± 0.3 12.34 ± 0.22 10.9-14.9

A 34 35.29 1.5 ± 0.3 12.03 ± 0.16 10.5-14.1

W 39 10.26 2.0 ± 0.2 11.52 ± 0.08 10.2-12.7

SP 47 12.77 2.7 ± 0.2 11.22 ± 0.08 10.4-12.4

Alburnus volviticus (Av) SU 1 0 3.0 16.2

W 2 50.00 3.0 19.40 ± 0.40 19.0-19.8

SP 6 16.67 1.8 15.65 ± 0.62 13.2-17.5

Carassius gibelio (Cg) SU 34 32.35 2.1 ± 0.3 22.16 ± 0.65 14.8-28.7

A 40 27.50 2.5 ± 0.3 25.88 ± 0.51 21.3-32.3

W 41 14.63 1.9 ± 0.2 26.38 ± 0.51 12.9-31.0

SP 29 10.34 2.2 ± 0.2 22.75 ± 0.50 18.2-27.3

Cyprinus carpio (Cc) SU 7 28.57 1.9 ± 0.7 37.77 ± 2.86 26.2-49.0

A 10 90.00 0.4 ± 0.3 27.87 ± 3.63 14.4-45.0

W 6 50.00 1.0 ± 0.3 22.85 ± 1.35 21.5-24.2

SP 3 100.00 0.0 29.93 ± 3.16 24.5-39.0

Scardinius erythrophthalmus (Se) SU 8 12.50 1.9 ± 0.5 19.89 ± 0.32 18.7-21.2

A 24 75.00 0.4 ± 0.2 21.16 ± 0.44 15.0-25.5

W 25 56.00 0.5 ± 0.2 18.86 ± 0.29 17.3-22.9

Vimba melanops (Vm) SU 36 44.44 1.4 ± 0.3 23.48 ± 0.45 17.5-31.7

A 19 31.58 1.6 ± 0.3 23.34 ± 0.40 19.9-26.5

W 64 32.81 1.8 ± 0.2 22.59 ± 0.26 16.3-29.6

SP 22 18.18 1.3 ± 0.3 23.35 ± 0.60 16.0-27.2

Esocidae

Esox lucius (El) SU 2 1.5 ± 1.5 30.85 ± 2.65 28.2-33.5

A 1 4.0 40.1

Percidae

Perca fluviatilis (Pf) SU 70 20.00 2.0 ± 0.2 15.83 ± 0.31 8.9-24.3

A 36 47.22 1.7 ± 0.3 22.23 ± 0.57 12.9-36.0

W 56 44.64 1.5 ± 0.2 18.66 ± 0.51 14.5-38.7

SP 58 18.97 2.5 ± 0.2 23.86 ± 0.67 14.5-34.3
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FIG. 2. Seasonal diet composition of the most abundant species based on the index of relative importance (MI%). Abbrevia -

tions: det: detritus, phy: phytoplankton, macr: macrophytes, zoop: zooplankton, ostr: ostracods, nem: nematods, chir: Chiro -

no  midae, arthr: arthropods, fish: fish, amph: amphipods, olig: oligochaets, cer: Ceratopogonidae, biv: bivalves. 

TABLE 2. Shannon-Wiener diversity (Hʹ) and Levins’ (Bʹ) indices of fish species diet per season and per size class

                                                                     Season                                                            Size classes 

                                                                                                                                Small           Medium           Large

                                     Summer       Autumn        Winter          Spring        (<20 cm)   (20.1-30 cm)  (>30.1 cm)

Species                        Hʹ′    Bʹ′      Hʹ′   Bʹ′     Hʹ′    Bʹ′     Hʹ′    Bʹ′     Hʹ′    Bʹ′    Hʹ′    Bʹ′      Hʹ′    Bʹ′

Abramis brama          1.33   0.47     0.89  0.08    1.16   0.22    0.69   0.10                          1.13   0.24     0.91   0.05 

Alburnus sp. Volvi     1.47   0.34     1.00  0.16     0.23   0.00    0.11   0.00 

Alburnus volviticus    0.92   0.59                          0.25   0.06    0.67   0.50 

Carassius gibelio        0.84   0.07     0.52  0.02    0.54   0.14    0.04   0.05    0.96   0.12   1.16   0.18     0.89   0.21 

Cyprinus carpio          0.69   0.03     0.00  0.00    0.00   0.01    0.00   0.00

Perca fluviatilis           0.81   0.16     0.21  0.01    0.54   0.18    0.00   0.00    0.85   0.08   0.00   0.00     0.00   0.00 

Scardinius
erythrophthalmus       

1.07   0.15     0.88  0.15    1.29   0.16                                     0.31             0.11

Vimba melanops        1.18   0.35     1.07  0.18    0.84   0.03    0.91   0.20    1.92   0.27   1.59   0.06 
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FIG. 3. Size-related diet composition of the most abundant species based on the index of relative importance (MI%). Abbrevi -

a tions as in Figure 2. 

ΤABLE 3. Diet overlap (Schoener’s index, S) for the pairs of species per season and size class. Only significant similarities for

S>0.60 are indicated. S: Small (TL<20 cm), M: Medium (20.1 cm <TL <30 cm) and L: Large (TL>30.1 cm) size classes.

Species name abbreviations as in Table 1

Season 

Summer Autumn Winter Spring 
Size class

Ab-Cg 0.843 AspV(S)-Cg(S) 0.731 

Ab-Se 0.716 Cg(S)-Cg(M) 0.692 

Ab-Vm 0.698 Cg(S)-Cg(L) 0.715 

AspV-Av 0.615 Pf(S)-Ab(M) 0.860 

AspV-Cg 0.692 0.876 Pf(S)-Pf(M) 0.860 

AspV-Cc 0.615 Pf(S)-Pf(L) 0.860 

AspV-Vm 0.628 Se(S)-Ab(M) 0.635 

Aa-El 1.000 Se(S)-Cg(M) 0.605 

Aa-Pf 0.679 Vm(S)-Vm(M) 0.727 

Av-Cc 0.675 0.643 Ab(M)-Cg(M) 0.623 

Av-Pf 0.916 Ab(M)-Ab(L) 0.750 

El-Pf 0.679 0.997 Cg(M)-Cg(L) 0.949 

Pf(M)-Pf(L) 1.000



(Table 2). Scardinius erythrophthalmus was the only

species where diet diversity (Hʹ) and di e tary breadth

(Bʹ) were higher during winter. A more generalized

diet was also observed for Carassius gi be lio during

win ter and for the large sized individuals, as Bʹ values

were progressively increased with body size (Table 2).

The dietary overlap (S) varied with sea  son and body

size (Table 3). In general, it was higher between the

different size classes of the same species (e.g. Perca

flu viatilis, Carassius gibelio), than between the size

classes of different species. 

Functional feeding guilds 

Cluster analysis, differentiated two main groups (A -

NO SIM, R=0.439, p=0.0001; Fig. 4a and Table 4):

(i) species feeding mainly on fish in all seasons (Group

I), and (ii) the species (Group II) feeding seasonally

on one or more prey categories. The latter group was

further divided into three sub-groups (ANOSIM, R=

0.646, p=0.0001), that included: (a) species feeding

during winter and spring exclusively (Alburnus sp.

Volvi) or almost exclusively (Carassius gibelio) on zo -

o plankton (sub-group IIa), (b) species with omnivo-

rous feeding habits and preference on detritus and

Chironomidae all year through (Abramis brama) or

sea sonally (Carassius gibelio), forming sub-group IIb,

and (c) species that consumed mainly arthropods

(sub-group IIc; Vimba melanops, Cyprinus carpio).

The cumulative contribution (SIMPER analysis) of

the main food categories to the average Bray-Curtis

similarity within each group is shown in Table 4. Mo -

re over, cluster analysis based on the size related vari-

ation in diet composition revealed three main groups

(ANOSIM, R = 0.945, p = 0.0003; Fig. 4b, Table 4).

In group I, fish was the prey almost exclusively con sum -

ed by all size classes of Perca fluviatilis. Group II was

con sisted of the medium sized individuals of Scardi -

nius erythrophthalmus. The formed group III was fur-

ther divided into two sub-groups (ANOSIM, R=0.906,

p=0.0001). In sub-group IIIa (consisted of medium

and large specimens of Abramis brama and small and

medium individuals of Vimba melanops), Chironomi-

dae (cumulative contribution 33.1%; Table 4), detri-

tus (31.2%) and arthropods (28.4%) were almost e -

qually contributed to the total prey eaten, while in

sub-group IIIb (formed mainly by all size classes of

Carassius gibelio), zooplankton (37.8%) was the sec-

ond more frequent eaten prey after detritus (48.5%;

Table 4). 

DISCUSSION

We studied the seasonal variation and size-related va -

ri ation of the diet composition of the most commer-

cially exploited and more frequent caught species in

the eutrophic Lake Volvi in order to examine diet

overlap among spe cies and define the trophic guilds

of the fish assemblage. All species examined con-

sumed a variety of food items, that is generally in a -

gree ment with the literature (e.g. Michel & Ober-

dorff, 1995; Froese & Pauly, 2012), with a few excep-

tions (Abramis brama; Biró et al., 1991). Some preys

like fish, arthropods, Chi ronomidae, zooplankton and

detritus, contributed greater in the diet of the species

examined, reflecting either the species preference for

certain food categories or their presence, being the

result of a slower digestion rate (zooplankton crus-

taceans; Wootton, 1999), compared to others that are

digested faster and are not easily recognised. 

In fish diet research, seasonal variations in diet

composition have been related, among others, to wa-

ter temperature (Jardas et al., 2004) and have been

previously reported also for Alosa macedonica from
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ΤABLE 4. Percentage contribution (%) of each food category to the average Bray-Curtis similarity (%) within each group di -

scri minated by multivariate analysis. Numbers below groups indicate the overall similarity within each group

Groups based on season Groups based on size classes

I IIa IIb IIc I II IIIa IIIb

Average similarity (%) 84.8 76.8 60.4 58.3 83.5 70.1 70.0 

Fish 98.8 99.5 

Zooplankton 90.7 37.8 

Arthropods 10.8 80.0 28.4 

Detritus 52.2 5.7 31.2 48.5 

Chironomidae 28.7 33.1 5.1 

Macrophytes 8.3 



the Lake Volvi (Kleanthidis & Sinis, 2001) and Albur-

nus alburnus from the nearby Lake Koronia (Politou

et al., 1993). However, it is well known that several

other factors such as the food availability (Encina et

al., 2004; Bănaru & Harmelin-Vivien, 2009) may ac-

count for seasonal variations in fish diet. The diet

com position of the species examined here exhibited a

moderate variation depending on seasons that could

not generally be considered as indicative of any dis-

continuity in their food preferences. The species Al-

burnus sp. Volvi and Carassius gibelio, which consum -

ed zooplankton in spring and almost exclusively dur-

ing winter, seemed to follow the general seasonal pat-

tern of zooplankton abundance described for La ke

Volvi (Zarfdjian et al., 1990). The zooplanktivorous

feeding behavior of the above species was not evident

during summer and autumn, when both spe cies be-

haved as bottom feeders. The consumption by A bra -

mis brama of Chironomidae larvae during spring and

summer, when the densities of this prey are higher

(Economidis, 1991), may also be indicative that fish

ex ploit food resources depending on the availability
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and abundance of the food prey. During winter the

om nivorous species (Group IIb) exhibited a preferen -

ce on detritus (mainly Abramis brama and Scardinius

ery throphthalmus). Detritus is a food resource that is

accessible for benthic fish all year through and is con-

sidered to be consumed in variable quantities espe-

cially by cyprinids (Tolonen et al., 2000). It can be se-

lected or be consumed accidentally (Michelsen et al.,

1994) due to the habitat the fish is feeding. According

to more recent studies, detritus could potentially act

as a valuable food resource for several fish species,

having higher nutritional value than algae (Wilson et

al., 2003). However, as the protein content of detritus

varies, fish species that feed on it have to supplement

their diet with other food categories (invertebrates)

in order to meet their nutritional requirements (Bow en

et al., 1995). This feeding strategy seems to be follow -

ed by the species Abramis brama, Carassius gibelio

and Vimba melanops, which complemented their de-

tritivorous diet with other animal preys. Finally, the

high contribution of zooplankton to Perca fluviatilis

diet during summer should be attributed to the small-

er bodied specimens caught this period compar ed to

the other seasons.

It is well known that fish select their prey not only

in relation to the above mentioned factors but also in

relation to their body size (e.g. Pen & Potter, 2006).

Such ontogenetic shifts in fish diet are documented

for only a few freshwater Greek species (e.g. Gkenas

et al., 2012), and are mostly referred to the use of lar -

ger and most diverse preys as the species grow. Al-

though this is a general phenomenon, it was not so

clearly observed for the species studied, except for

Perca fluviatilis. The larger size classes exhibited the

lower breadth values and a dominance of fish in spe -

cies diet, indicating a piscivorous status at the top of

lake’s food web. Fish had also a significant contribu-

tion to the smaller (<20 cm) Perca fluviatilis speci-

mens that could probably be indicative of a possible

onset of pi sci vory. Fish dominantly consumption by

specimens of Perca fluviatilis <8 cm, is reported

(Akin et al., 2011) and is attributed to ontogenetic de-

velopment and food availability. 

Generally, the present results revealed a higher

interspecific and intraspecific dietary diversity and a

more generalized diet of the small body specimens,

indicating their ability to shift their diet to available

food sources. This is also evident by the observed diet

overlap, which was generally low for most of the spe -

cies/seasons pair combinations. In precise, higher and

more pronounced diet overlap was recorded for the

piscivorous species, while for the rest of the spe cies

combinations, seasonal variations were observed, in-

dicating that different species in each season segre-

gate the same food resources, depending possibly on

their availability. The partitioning of feeding niche

among species permits them to coexist in the same sy -

stem (Mendelson, 1975). Even when species consume

the same food categories, they may feed in different

mi crohabitats (e.g.Wolfram-Wais et al., 1999). As

con  cerns Perca fluviatilis, it exhibited high dietary o -

ver lap not only with the other piscivorous species, but

also with Alburnus volviticus in winter. The shift of the

latter species to piscivory diet during winter may be

the result of the congregation of species assemblage

in the profundal zone of the lake, where a wider ran -

ge of fish communities is supported (e.g. Winfield,

2004) and hence a wider range of preys is provided. 

In conclusion, the results obtained in the present

study revealed a trophic partitioning of the food re-

sources among the fish species. Fish trophic niche

widths were low, since most of our species consumed

a few food categories available in the lake, exhibiting

thus a rather specialized feeding strategy depending

on the season. However, most of the species studied

showed a feeding plasticity by adapting their diet to

prey categories that are more available in the system

in each season. Generally, the fish assemblage stud-

ied was dominated by omnivorous cyprinid species

that often dominate in eutrophic Mediterranean la -

kes (Blanco et al., 2003). However, since their role in

the lake’s food web structure and dynamics is poorly

known, the results provided here will contribute to

(a) understand species function in biomass flow and

(b) extract trophic guild metrics for the ecological

evaluation of the lake in accordance to the European

Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC. Given that

fish ecology and fish community dynamics are crucial

issues of ecosystem-based approaches for fisheries

management (Pikitch et al., 2004), our results will also

contribute in designing commercial fisheries manage-

ment strategies in the lake. 
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